In The News
Wednesday, May 8, 2013

➤ Myth Busters! Be Fruitful -- Fertility Myths (Victoria Maizes, MD, Executive Director at the University of Arizona Center for Integrative Medicine)
05/08/2013 Ivanhoe Broadcast View Clip

➤ Diet and Fitness Fads Worth Trying | Toronto Telegraph (Tieraona Low Dog, MD, fellowship director at the University of Arizona Center for Integrative Medicine)
05/08/2013 Toronto Telegraph View Clip

➤ Valley Fever On The Rise In California Agricultural Areas, Affecting Thousands (Dr. John Galgiani, director of the Valley Fever Center for Excellence at the University of Arizona)
05/07/2013 Before Its News Fox News Latino View Clip

➤ Dr. Weil: Natural Insect Repellent (Dr. Andrew Weil, founder and director of the Arizona Center for Integrative Medicine and clinical professor of medicine at the University of Arizona)
05/07/2013 Prevention - Online View Clip

➤ Find out about the health-care cooperative that will be part of the Affordable Care Act health insurance exchange in Arizona at May 10 Pima County Workforce Investment Board meeting (Jean Tkachyk, formerly chief financial officer of The University of Arizona Health Network)
05/07/2013 TucsonCitizen.com View Clip

➤ High blood sugar may raise Alzheimer's risk
05/07/2013 FUTURITY View Clip

➤ Geneticists find causes for severe childhood epilepsies (UA Bio5 Institute)
05/03/2013 MedicalXpress.com Innovations Report Science Blog View Clip